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ABSTRACT






Olderrecordssuggestedthatat least4 speciesof smallantelopelivedon upper
Kilimanjarobutevidencecollectedin thisstudyindicatesthatonlytheGreyDuiker
is present.This duikermayrepresentanundescribedraceof Sylvicapragrimmiafor
thefollowingreasons:a) geographicalisolation,b) earsmoresquarelytippedthan
neighbouringraces,c) veryshorttailcomparedto otherraces,andd) veryshortnasal
bonecomparedtootherraces.However,additionalspecimensareneededbeforeafinal
conclusionis made.
The duikeron upperKilimanjarois mostabundantbetween3,300and3,800m
in areasthatarerelativelylevel,open,andwelldisectedby drainagelines.A density
of notlessthan1.80perkm2occurredin agoodhabitatwhileanestimated0.5perkm2









ornithologists,museumcollectors,and othersfrom the earliestdaysof European
entryintothearea.It is, therefore,surprisingthatthepresenceof theGreyDuiker
onupperKilimanjarowasnotrealizeduntil 1948(Swynnerton1949).Moreover,it is
surprisingthataspecimenwasnotcollectedandmadeknowntoscienceuntilnow.






Ansell(1968)followedin therecentreviewof Mricanmammalsby theSmithsonian
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Institute. Briefly, the racescan be divided into thosethat live in the sub-alpineand
alpinezones-lobeliarumandaltivallis-and theremainderwhichlive in thebushlandsof
lowerelevations.Nyansae(hinder)is thelowlandracefoundnearMount Kilimanjaroand
probablyoccursto the north, westandsouth (RooseveltandHeller 1914;Haltenorth
1963).The mountainracesarecharacterizedby verylong shaggyhair andshorterears
while thosefrom the lowlandshavefine shorthair and relativelylong ears.The Grey
Duikerof Kilimanjaroclearlybelongsto theformergroup.
The specimensand observationsof the Grey Duiker of Kilimanjaro usedin this
paperwerecollectedbetweenSeptember1967and September1969whenI wason the
staffattheCollegeof Mrican Wildlife ManagementatMweka,Tanzania.Approximately
20 trips weremadeto the moorlandsabovethe forestwith all slopesof the mountain
beingvisitedat leastonce.Grey Duiker wereseenregularlyand threespecimenswere
colle,cted.The firstwastakenNovember8,1968,by F. Poppletonandtheothertwo by
the authoron July 4, 1969.All camefrom thewestshoulderof Kilimanjaro, the Shira
Plateau,at approximately3,600m. One was a male and two werepr<:gnantfemales.
An animalupon collectionwas weighed,measured,and then skinned.The skin was
removedwith feet and headattachedand later tannedat the Wildlife College. The
stomachcontents,the skull and, in thecaseof thefemales,thereproductivetractwere
removedfor later processing.Also includedareobservationsprovidedby the staffand
studentsof the Wildlife Collegefrom visitsto upperKilimanjaro in 1970,1971,and
1972;andthe resultsof a censuscarriedoutin February1970,on the ShiraPlateau.
In orderto carryout meaningfulcomparisonswith the sub-speciesnyansaeon the
plains around Kilimanjaro, a female was collectedat Namanga,70 km northwest
of the mountain, and to comparethe Kilimanjaro Grey Duiker with the subspecies
altivallis,the Director of KenyaNationalParks,P. Olindo,kindlypermitteda femaleto
be collectedfrom the moorlandsin the AberdareNationalPark. This wasdoneby
P. D.uncanunderthe directionof theparkwarden,W. Woodley.To supplementthese
specimens,I examinedthelargecollectionof GreyDuiker skinsandskullsin theNational
Museumsof Kenyawhichincludeda specimenof theracelobeliarumfromMount Elgon.
Wroughton (1910)andHeller (1912)wereconsulted,respectively,for typedescriptions
of hindeiand altivallis,and Hollister (1924)for additionalsub-speciesbody and skull
measurements.Lydekker (1914)alsoprovideduseful information.
HISTORICAL NOTES
Small antelopewereseenby a largenumberof visitorsto the moorlandsof KiIi-
manjaro(Johnston1886:355,Meyer 1890:118and158,Gillman 1923,GuestandLeedal
1954:45,Miller 1934,Child 1965:87, Swynnerton1949:II, and others).Usually the
smallantelopewereidentifiedasbeingKlipspringer (OreotragusoreotragusZimmerman)
or Mountain Reedbuck(ReduncafulvorufulaMzelius).
Most of the earlyreportsof Klipspringer and Mountain Reedbuckare basedon
sight recordsand, exceptfor Swynnerton's(1949),arereadily dismissed.Swynnerton,
however,notedbothMountainReedbuckandGreyDuikersin his 1949paper. Swynner-
ton wasa verycompetentobserverbut an examinationof his personaldiaryof the trip
(in thelibrary of theWildlife College),indicateshis conclusionthatMountainReedbuck
existedhighon Kilimanjarowasbasedon anindefinitesightingbyoneof his companions
andononeindefinitesetof spoor.Swynnerton(1949)alsoincludedBushbuckTragelaphus
scriptusPallasand Harvey'sDuiker Cephalophu~harveyiThomasin hislist of aniinalsfor
ShiraPlateaubuthisdiaryshowsthathesawno sign of eitherabove2,700m., theforest
edge.Both of thesespecies,however,do occasionallygoabovethetreeline.(Child 1965,
pers.obs.).
In researchingold recordsI wasableto find only onerecord of a duiker having
beenshot at a high elevationon Kilimanjaro. This was by Sir Harry Johnston in 1884
(JohnstOl'l1886)and is of considerablehistoricalinterest.Johnston kept neither skin
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nor skull of his animalbut did makea drawingof its headwhich appearson page 355
of his book.The drawingis unmistakenlythatof a Grey Duiker. However,on thebasis
of this drawing,O. Thomas identifiedthe animalas likely a raceof the long snouted
Duiker (Neotraguskirkii), the animal now known as Kirk's Dikdik Rhynochotragus
kirkii Gunther. The dikdikhadfirst beenrecordedonlyfouryearsearlierin Somaliland.
Moreau(1944),onthebasison Johnston'sreport,includeddikdikin his list of mammals
for Kilimanjaro, however,it wasdroppedby Child (1965).It is mostunfortunatethat
Johnston did not retainthe skin or skull for this would havebeenthe first record of
the speciesnorth of Mozambique.Moreover,hadthe animalbeencorrectlyidentified,
the misidentificationsand uncertaintyregardingthe 'small antelope'of the moorlands
of Kilimanjaro would not havepersistedto thepresentday.As a resultof theintensive
field work on upper Kilimanjaro during 1967-69,additionalobservationsfrom 1970-
72, and examinationof old records,I am now convincedthat the only small antelope
residingathighelevationonKilimanjarois theGreyDuiker.
THE KILIMANJARO GREY DUlKER
Generalappearanceandcolourarlon
The moststrikingfeatureof the Grey Duiker fromupperIGlimanjarois theheavy
courseshaggyhair (Plate 1). This featureis sharedwith altivallis and with lobeliarum
andcontrastssharplywith thefineshorthair of thelowlandraces.The hair of theback
of the specimensfrom the three mountainsaveragesabout 30 mm length with the
guardhairsbeing45-50mm.This is nearlytwicethehairlengthof thenyansaespecimen
from Namangaandothersexamined.The bellyhairis similarlylengthenedandis woolly
anddirty whiteratherthanstraightandwhite.
PlateI
The earsof the Grey Duiker from Kilimanjaro are relativelyshort with the tip
'squaredoff' (Plate 1). This featurewasalso noticedby Johnston (1886)and appears
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in his drawing.The earof myAberdarespecimenis blunted,but notto theextentof the
Kilimanjaro animals,andthatof the Elgon specimenis pointed.Finally, themountain
duikersappearheavierandstockierin relationto bodylengththantheanimalsfrom the
lowlands.This is discussedmorefully in thenextsection.
There is considerablevariationin the colourationof the three specimensfrom
Kilimanjaro.The firstfemalecollectedis darkgrizzlygreyaboveandheavilyvermiculate
whereasthe secondfemaleis much morerussetand with little speckling.The maleis
betweenthetwo femalesin generalcolour.Variationin colourwasalsoobservedin the
field.The specimensof bothnyansaeandaltivallisaresimilarto theKilimanjaroanimals
whiletheskinof lobeliarumis moreof atawnyrussetwith almostno speckling.However,
theskinof lobeliarummaynot be typicalasLannberg in Lydekker(1926)describesthe
typespecimenasbeing'greyishbuff with a grizzledeffectbeingevidenton theback.
The nasal-coronalblazeand the blazesdown the forelegsalsoshowconsiderable
variationin extent,fromvirtuallynoneon the first femalecollectedto full blazeson the
secondfemale.The feetandblazesof all threeKilimanjaro Grey Duikersareverydark
brown or shiny black.The Aberdareanimalis similar in theserespectsbut lobeliarum
andhindeihaveblazesandfeetthatareachocolatebrown.
Bodymeasurements
The externalbody measurementsof the Grey Duikers found on Kilimanjaro are
basicallythesameasthoseofitscousinsfoundonthenearbylowlandsandonthe Aberdare
Mountains.Table I comparesthemeasurementsof theindividualsfromtheShiraPlateau
with thoseof theAberdareandNamangaspecimens,andwith additionalmeasurements
of nyansae(hindei)and alti'l:allistakenfrom Hollister (1924).The only measurement
whichshowsconsistentvariationbetweenracesis tail length.The Kilimanjarospecimens
haverelativelyshorttailscomparedto all others.
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The bodymeasurementswereexaminedto seeif theduikersfromhigherelevations
were,in fact,stockierandheavierthantheir lowlandcousinsastheyappeared(Table I).
The weightperunit body lengthis greaterin thehigh elevationspecimensbut thedata
areinconclusiveasthreewerefemalesin varyingstagesofpregnancy.Heartgirthrelative
to headplus body lengthis largelyindependentof reproductioncondition.This ratio
(Table I) is clearlygreatestin the Kilimanjaro individualsat about0.60for the two
femalesand 0.67for the maleas opposedto 0.55for nyansaeand altivallis.Although
the differencesarenot great,thesecombinedwith the heavycoatdoesgivecredibility
to the generalimpressionof a stockierand heavieranimalat high elevationson Kili-
manjaro.
There wereno differencesin the sizeor shapeof the hoofsof the differentraces.
Those of lobeliarum,nyansae,and individuals from Kilimanjaro are, however,much
morewornthanthoseof thespecimenfrom theAberdares.Undoubtedly,this is aresult
of thedifferentsubstratestheanimalswalkon.
Skull measurements
Skull measurementsof two of the specimenscollectedon Kilimanjaro (theskull of
the femalecollectedby Poppletonwas inadvertentlylost) were comparedwith the
skullmeasurementsof nyansaeandaltivallis(Table 2).As with thebodymeasurements,
thoseof theKilimanjaroskullsgenerallydonotvaryfromthoseof otherraces.However,
adifferenceappearstoexistin thenasalbones.The nasalbonesof the Kilimanjarospeci-
mensareshorterin relationto width (0.61)thanthoseof almostall otherGrey Duiker
skulls examined.Five altivallis (4 from Hollister 1924)averaged0.53(0.51-0.56),six
nyansae.(5from Hollister 1924)averaged0.54(0.51-0.57),and six desertiand roosevelti
(Hollister 1924)averaged0.51(0.46-0.55).I alsoexaminedthewidth/lengthratio of the
nasalsof 25 skullsin theNationalMuseumsof Kenya.They camefromvariouslowland
locations.Four of the 25 had ratiosgreaterthan 0.57.Three of the four had a nasal
wider thanaverage(32 vs 29 mm) but with normal lengths.Only one, an adult male
(KNM No. 301)had the greatlyshortenednasalof the two Kilimanjaro specimens.
The actualdifferencebetweenthe skulls from Kilimanjaro and all otherswith the one
exceptionis in the length of 'free' nasal, that is, the nasal extendingbeyond the
nasal-premaxillarynotch. The 'free' nasal is approximately5 mm shorter on the
Kilimanjaro skulls.
TABLE 2
Skull measurements(mm)of 2 Grey Duikers from Kilimanjaro,nyansaefromNamanga,and altifJallis from theAberdares,and of additionalspecimensof nyansaeand altifJallisfrom Hollister 1924.a= from HollisterSubspecies






of skull 1651631167( 58- 74)160
Condylo-basal 5 45 59
length 51·55 ·555( 4 -162)57
Palatallength
8198279(75-86)82 2
Greatestbrea th of skull
6-77
Zygomaticbre dth
704( -7 )734 7
Mandible
932 1 3320 0
axillary t oth 48(45-50)
row length 4844·5 5048 0. )
a i ular t oth row leng h
.·53 9 5501 8
N s l r d h
332 3128. (2 -3 )
ll ngth
496 20 8
Ratio of h wi t lengthof the (av.)
.53(av.)nasal 630· 9·0.52 · 4
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Only malespossesshorns.The hornsof theadultmalefrom Kilimanjarolay
at anangleof 170degreesto theface.The lengthsof thehornsalongthefrontcurve




Lydekker(1926:150)suggeststhataltivallis hasarisenfrom hindei (nyansae).
In reviewingthe similaritiesin colourationandothercharacteristicsthatthe Grey
Duikerof Kilimanjaroshareswithnyansaeandaltivallis, it wouldappearthatit, too,
hasprobablyevolvedfromnyansae.However,asKilimanjarois separatedfromthe









The GreyDuikerof Kilimanjarois residentfromthetreelineat2,900m (2,600
on WestKilimanjaro)up to 4,600m. Remainshavebeenfoundashighas 5,500m
(Meyer 1890).It is not, however,equallydistributedwithin thesealtitudesor
onadjacentslopes.Thereareveryfewanimalsin thethickheathzone(Erica,Philippia,
Adenocarpus,Hypericumspp.)fromthe treelineto 3,300m. In thiszoneindividuals
arerarelyseenandsignssuchasspooranddungareuncommon.Above4,100m the
duikeris alsouncommonandit is onlyin favourableareaslikethesouthwestslopesof
Kibo andMawenzithatit regularlyoccursover4,300m. Thusthepreferredaltitude
rangeis 3,300m to 4,100m. Evenwithintheselimitsthereareareaslike the dry
northslopeof Kibo wheretheduikeris scarce.
Undoubtedly,the mostfavourableareaon Kilimanjarofor the Grey Duiker
is the Shira Plateau.This plateauof some55km2 between3,300and 3,800m
on thewestslopeof Kilimanjaroaboundsin duiker andit is not unusualto see













The animalswereunmarkedbut consistentpatternsof behaviourstronglysuggest
theywerethesame.
On theShiraPIateauI sawanaverageof three(1-8)animalsperday(II days).
Similarnumherswerealsoseenbyotherobserversinthesamearea.To getameasureof
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densityontheplateau,a censuswascarriedoutby studentsandstaffof theWildlife
CollegeonFebruary16,1970.A modifiedKingCensuswasused(Hemingwayin prep.)
andgavean adultpopulationdensityof 1.80perkm2• Interestingly,a similarcensus
doneby the WildlifeCollegein Pseudolachnostyliawoodland(a Miombo type)at
Kingapirain theSelousGameReserve,September15,1969,gaveadensityof 2.04per
km2• Bothmustbe consideredminimumdensities.The closenessof theseresultsin
apparentlyoptimumhabitatswithoutexploitationsuggeststhat behaviourmaybe
limitingnumbers.
Over the remainderof Kilimanjaro,the densityis almostcertainlylower,
probablylessthan oneper 2 km2, as thereare thelargetractsof poorhabitat.
Nonetheless,evenat thelowestdensity,theGreyDuikeris still themostnumerous
largeanimalontheupperslopesof Kilimanjaro.The onlyotherresidentungulate,the
eland,is unlikelyto exceed50individualsonthewholemountain(unpublishedata).
In apersonalcommunication(September2, 1969)W. WoodleyandP. Duncanreport
seeingfourindividualsfeedingregularlyin anareaofabout0.75km2 in theAberdares.
Reproductionandrecruitment
The GreyDuikerof Kilimanjaroappearsto breedthroughoutheyearas the
femalescollectedin bothNovemberandJuly werepregnant.The July foetuswas
neartermasit hada crown-rumplengthof 33emandweighed3.15Ibs.(1.43kg),
whichis closeto the 3.2 Ibs. (1.45kg) and30emreportedby WilsonandClarke
(1962)for newborn.The foetusof thesecondfemalefromKilimanjaroandthoseof
theNamangandAberdarefemaleswerein earlierstagesof development.
In all thetripsI madeto upperKilimanjaronotoncedid I seea youngduiker
eitheraloneor withitsmother.Apparentlythefemaleskeeptheiryoungwell hidden
untilwellgrown.It isalsopossiblethatthereisahighdeathratewhichtendsto reduce
thenumberof visibleyoung.Highjuvenilemortalitycouldaccountfor thehigh preg-
nancyrate(4/4)ofthefemalesinthisstudyandthe51percent(48/94)reportedby Wilson
andClarke(1962).On Kilimanjarothereareseveralpredatorsincludingthe Serval




Mostduikersareseenin theearlymorningor lateafternoon.It is unusualto see
ananimalbeforeit seesyouandthemajorityareonlyantelopeboundingoutof sight.
Theytendtoflushatlongdistancesin relativelyopenhabitat.Theaveragedistancewas




Throughthedaymostanimalsrestin shrubbyareasratherthanin the open.



















of themountainspreferthe moresucculentvegetationto befoundin dampareas.
Thepresenceorabsenceofpreferredfoodisprobablyoneof themoreimportantfactors
affectingthe distributionof the Grey Duiker,and perhapsdensity.It has been
pointedoutthatonKilimanjarotheduikerismostplentifulontheShiraPlateauandin
thebroadwetvalleyswhileit isveryuncommonondryslopesandridges.
The rumenof theNamangafemalewasfilledwiththefruitsof Solanumsp.This
fruitwasprobablythemostsucculenti emoffoodavailablein July in thatarea.
SUMMARY
a) Presentevidenceindicatesthattheonlysmallantelopeof upperKilimanjaro











d) The duikerappearterritorialandoccurata densityof about1.80perkm2
in goodhabitat.
e) Breedingoccursthroughouttheyear.Thereappearsto be a highjuvenile
mortalityrate.
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